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MNYSCHOOLS

out at that hour or placed In the
Jail for a night's lodging.
' "Officers wil have to report by
telephone once every hour. and
tbe sJcnai llxhls will have In h
close! v watched as there will n
douhtedly be a number of hurry ad fiiggi

CHIEF ISSUES

EARLY ORDERS

Extra Precautions to be
Taken for Protection

During Fair Week
Though It la expected that at-

tendance at the state fair win u

LACK TEACHERS

Three Hundred , Rural Dis-

tricts Idle Because of
Low Salaries Offered

Only In those school districts
where the salar.es of teachers
hare been increased 100 per cent

m, muhmmh. a & as a v --w.,, jf m

unusually large this year, everyme Oil Br

cans irom different parts of the
city for various causes and we
want to give the best' service possi-
ble. . -

"No games of chance of any
kind will be permitted on thestreets or elsewhere and all con-
cessions wil hare tq have theproper license provided by ordi-
nance. Drunkenness will not be
tolerated at all and all persons
found In an intoxicated conditionmust be arrested and placed in
Jail or admitted to ban as the cir-
cumstances may warrant. ;

"Traffic laws' will have to bestrictly enforced and all violators,regardless of who thev

precaution win be taken to main-
tain the name watchful earn In the

or more nas inc shortage been
relieved satiafactorilv. nrf thu

'
X

A
1 .i- ? - -

places are 'ew, says a letter to J.protection of life and property as
In the ordinary course of.the city
life. In. order that thia mir h. the

your tractor
case It is necessary that the strict- -

a. vnurcniu. suue superintend-
ent of schools, from the secretary
of the National Education associa-
tion. Where the Increasa In pay
has been 50 per cent or less the

aoaM 1 . Mil
The resources, experience. est vigilance De kept up by both

the citizens and the police force.
idealizing the Imnortanr rf the shortage is still a menace. Rural

communities are hardest hit.
Henliea From ErmvlM

obserrance of the traffic laws of
the city, and the responsibility
restinrl noon the nnlir at thi "ReDl'es'to Questionnaire aent

out by the association have cometime. Chief of Police J. T. Welsh
has issued an order to all the offi-
cers of the citv. callinr attention

Our showing is now complete.

Pattern Hats direct from tie
Fashion centers as well tt
trimmed models from our ex-- K

pert work rooms

..:.....$3.98 to $10.C5

x...L...i..;i2.98 to $650 ,

irom an sections or tbe United
States." said Mr. Churchill.
"These reports show that " in
places where teacher's salaries
have been increased 100 per cent
or more, the situation i nar1

to the work that is before them,
and the regulations and rules
which, will covern their actions
auring iair week, always satisfactory. But such

knowledge And equipment
ofthe Standard Oil Company
combine to make Zerolene
an oil of quality. They cre-
ate an efficiency in the man-
ufacture of fine lubricants
hard to duplicate elsewhere
in the world.

, Oat Board of Lubrication Engineer!
baa studied yoor particular type of trac-
tor and provided for its Comet Lubri-
cation. Their recommend tiona for tbe
Correct Lubrication ef automobiles,
tracks and tractors are available in book-
let form. Ask your dealer for your copy.

STANDARD OIL' COMPANY!
(California)

where from, must be arrested andheld for trial, as the judge , hasfixed the bail at 125 for all viola-
tors. AH persons arrested will berequired to deposit that amountfor their appearance In court. Thetime for appearance most not be
earlier than 10:30 a. m., as time
must be allowed to procure com-
plaints against all arrested per-
sons. All officers will see. that the
law is complied with, and this par-
ticular work is not assigned toany particular officer. '

' "All, officers will report forduty promptly on the time set for
them to report, and no deviation
from this rule will be allowed. Of.
ficers leaving, their beats for any
purpose will report to the stationby telephone before' leaving, andagain upon their return. It Is notpossible to keep In touch with the

places are comparatively few and
where salaries have hn tin.

A copy of tbe order follows:
To All Officer:

Salem. Ore., Sept. 23. 1520.
"During the eomlnr week the.

creased 50 per cent or lest, the LADIES'. HATS.......

CHIIJ)REN'S HATS
teacner shortage .is commonly
greater than 'a Year arn RuralOregon state fair will be held in

for each tnis city and as Is customary there
are always a lot of undesirables

communities are hardest hitS'gned reports from many coun
visii our citv at that time it nr. ties indicate that one-thi- rd of

their rural schools ran not nnenficers Will have to he ennctantlvtype?
engine on' the elert for thla element and for want of teachers. Tens of Our Prices Always the Lowest

trr. to keen in touch with thm thousands of schools will be in
Cbarxe Of teachent whn hint hadand where thev mav atav rlnrine--- '- -. ... no professional preparation and
whose academic training barely

me weea. All strangers of doubt-
ful appearance found on the street
at late hours will have to he able exceeds that of the children they
to give. a good account for being teacn. fOreenn rVuiititlna filml1irv5S J--

ouice otherwise and this rule will
have to be complied with fn thefuture.

"A close watch must be kept forwomen of doubtful reputation asthere is arwavs a nnmhar nt

. ! f '! i: ...

"Under the Oregon laws, each
teacher now granted a certificate
e- V. m a a

' ' 'I ,,. .

Vhen. ' ictu mast, nave naa a nignnere aunng the fair.
sure of these women must be C, fauct,.n " ,eMl Bd T

requested to leave at IZ mp.leted n elemcnury teacher's Commercial and Court Streets Formerly Chicago Storetraining course. In nrrnnCHIEF J. T. WELSH elsewhere, those districts that are
without ' teachers are those thatdid not par a sufficient aalarv tnHayesvUte District to -Boy's Slides attract teachers.

"Reports to rnv office tmm ton Appeil Is having a coat ofConvene Next Sunday many counties whr ta.hrssalaries a r Iho kil..t i. paint put on his new residence
pmpcrt?.; .

"
i

.1"
. 22. The new I schools are now supplied withPRATUM. Sept

president of th

to Olex, Or., where she will tlsit
with her brothers, Frank and
Albert Moo res. until Mr. Panjade
returns

"
from the Philippine Is-

lands. ,
- Mr, and Mrs. 3jxn Williams and
children of Hubbard. Mr. and

Mrs. R. Moiety and eMldm
Wood born rpent Sunday at t
I II. Merer home.

Try Classified Ads. ia Tl
Statesman For ReiIu

Dr. A. F. Blackerby las returnnayesvuie sun-- 1 leacners. t manna county re--
ed from Ixs Angeles where he hasday school district. A Welnert of ports that with, salaries rangingHel Green, has arranged a very from $133 to $150 a month been taking post-gradua-te worc
in dentistry. - .

Miss Joserhlne Johnson, whn
u.nouiD. program ror the com- - mere are no vacancies In theine convention hli.h t..i.u ka). - .

We have just bought a large line of boys' shoes at one-ha-lf their ac-

tual market value and are going to close them out at greatly reduced

prices. $6, $7 ami $8 Boys' shoes, ail to go at $4.95

." " iiem i "v"vm atuM.tuai larger pro DO r--here next-Sunday- . Among , the tion than ever before are normal has been at the Silverton hospiUlman v erxxi ih n nn k i . i -
t

Valler Gonntiea TWilnlfleferve special mention Miss Fernells. Who has heen Hnrin IK.

ror some .time-- has gone to P.fri-
end to stay with her brother,
Henry Johnsyn. -I "Sherman eonntv mtmrta fi.summer. . to Lake Geneva. Wis., incia au supplied with trained Mrs. E. If. Panjade has gone

ouiuuii:i ".v.-o- , Mwrei rauKinK iromtraining school win i.n k.. tic tun i .wc - - - iuI iuc rural acaoois.experience. Norman Johnson la I All of the vallev mnntiM th.r r.
the man for whom Sunday fchool I fer $90 to $100 find themselvesworkers all m . . (....Inniku ., . . . w rrrr:

PORTLAND SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

Staduim State Fair Grounds
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1&20

At 8 oTlock P. M.
Children Free

"

, Box Seats $2.00
General Adfaission .... . . . . . $L0Q

been anxiously waiting to see, ers. Lane county reports 30 va--ercr since Harold P. Humbert, cancies. .Marion 20. Douglas 20,the former state secretary, re-- Linn 30 and Lincoln 20.rigned earir in the snmmor : rt Th tniii nnmK r
- :.x1nj.--

Shoe complelep rogram is as follows: I schools - in the entire state now COMPOUND COPAJBJa e4 1s
SleSi e TV ?1.$1T.

'." m devotional service, without teachers is 300 with lit--
,vln ' IIe,en GerK. Portland. 1 prospects of securing profes- -
10:30 Reviewing of S.. S. les-- sionally prepared teachers unlesssr.j. 1-- 4 Emma Pihpr tf.i ealarle. mr nTt. ... .

Green. 5--8 Joe E. Rartruff. Mid living and saving wage."
tile Grove. 9-- 12 Saloa Jones,
ivainier. Aches and Pains of rhenmatismII The Hot.' Ilnw Ia v.nn are not permanently, but only

temporarily, relieved by externalhim interested in th- - snmio

Hundreds of pairs Children's high grade button and lace shoes, all

sizes and styles, every pair guaranteed to give more than your

money's Worth of Wear, to go at $2.95, $3.95 and $4.95

school. H. Cook. Salem. Intrft- - remedies. Whv not nae an in.dectory to his state work. Nor ternal remedv Hood'a Rirumr.mau jouuson. state s. s. secre Ilia, which corrects the acidity of
the blood on which rheumatism
depends and cures the disease?

tary. Song by Pratum Sunday
school.

12 Rrine-- welt filial K.,v..
haTe cafeteria dinner 5

1:15 D. m. HiKtlno. .(o,. r I ir 1 r
delerates. ReWV. r MOaSen uOVS ZUTDTlSld

by Silverton Friendsoio, cm ma usher.
Welis. What should be done to SILVERTON. Or.. Rent. 22.
the home tn hrin h 1 (Sneclal. to The Statesman a
school scholar to Christ? Mrs. I number of Silverton young peo--

V. ... t . - I 111. n.. . . . 1 .
Wbmen's Brogue Shoes

ahd Oxfords
:ivnai--i . o pec. a i song ny I urjirjiea AiTin ana

Middle Grove. Feeders tn nnr I Victor Madsen at their home on
Iideal Sundav laradise road Sundav eveningschool, Norman

Johnson. v.ameg were piayed on the lawn
nntil it beean to rain, when ail t . 1Awarding banners Special

'! song. Adjournment. Shop Where The GrbWds Buv.1
edjourned to the house where thegames were continued until a late
hour. Refreshments were served
by the surnrisers. The oecasinn
lor tbe'snrorite was lh !sin

The newest thing for the younger women are now in, all sizes, the

new Cordovan color, the best shoe in the world for $12
cf tbe Madsen boys for Corvallis
where thev will attend nrn
agricultural colloge.

Amons those nresent at
vln and Victor Madsen. Mr. and.
Mrs. M. J. Madsen. Mr. and Mr
Arthnr Madsen. Miss Llllie Mad
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Satern.

How True Those Words Prove Will Be Demonstrated

September 25th to October lift
Inclusive

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Torvend. Mr.
and Mrs. Adolnh Haus-en- . mi
t.va nice. MIms Marie Corhouae.
Miss Carrie Qualset. Miss NettleBergman Witcli Elk and ttatteoiirz. Kdwin Ifattehnr
Louis Rice. Clifford Rice. Melvin
Jioe. tiaivar Qualset. ltelmr Tina
Thorvald Toft. Jamea Thnmunn
Carl Haueen. Ralnh lla Drra at.
irea Jensen. Keubin Jensen. Alvln
LSra and Chester Goplerude.

CLOVKKIIALK XOTKH.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Iladio-- r r Prosperity Pays
Walch for Further Particular Daily fa Hi, Paper

BallBaria
The top gride in men's boots. They have no competition. If you

get one of these brands they are right and positively guaranteed.

- -- . .",.."
M:Rubber Heels put on Wednesday only for Yi

iurnea irom Portland last weekrner I nnr had k.i. i.ih..K , - - --- 'iiiriKi heir son. Clifford and wlf- - rnr
tbe past ten days.

I'rnne crvera in thl
are now all under operation. Sofar the rain has done but littledamage to the crop.

H. .Wioen was in Slm ;ir.oav loo.ttn ror prune pikers.
airs. Kate Hart or Sa'.em visited at the home of Mrs. W. H

Wilson Tuesdav.
Save Your Premium Tickets

Ghren with every dollar purchase Redeemable for nse--"
ful and Beautiful Presents

Mr?-- J- - Craig and children vial
nea ner oroiher. George Gamerna lamuy near Qulnabv Saturuay. -

J. Garcer. who' ha a
ing his son in Idaho for a f
montns. returned home Saturday... ... .

BIG

SPECIAL

. FEATURE

Starts Today

"THE DEEP
. PURPLE"

From the play by
Paul Armstrong- - and

Wilson Miner

POLARD COMEDY
PATHE NEWS

LITERARY TOPICS

22 c Matinco '

Erenhig 25c

LIBERTY

un"8' Meainerui. held an
auction sale at his place Moncay.

Mrs. Jennie Howe of Rat
epent the week-en- d here at thennme ot J. si. Hamilton.

tirl Wood Of Ralnm l.i A.lcai7 - nere Monday with his parents
Mr. and Mrs, F. A. Wood.

H4i $!ts . Serjmnleob
V.I.HktW,

Kt LVKRTOX PKRSOXALft.

SILVERTON'. Or.. Knt e- -

(Ppeclal to The Sta iMman i .
Mr, and -- Mrs. Martin vi n i326 8t8te& rtDUi&tt5. Bid daughter Helen came from
their home near Jefferson to"end Sundav with Mr. fini.1 -

' . .... 'J J

r tad's parents.
Many Silvertonians motored to

Salem Suudar afterii ran t.t wit
Ladies' Home Journal Patterns

ness the hall game.
John T. Hoblitt pf tie Stler.


